by Amber Bock,
four-wheeler.
TCN Student Reporter
Sarah's closest friends are
This week the seniors that April Elrod, Amanda and
are being featured are Sarah Sabrina Pendleton,
Nikki
Howard
and
Audrey
Houser,
Sam Hale and
Murphy.
Malinda Howard ..
Sarah Elizabeth Howard
The biggest influence in
is the daughter of Richard her life has been her parents
and Gail Howard., She has because they still love her
one sister, Malinda, who is a even though sometimes she
sophomore
at
Lincoln doesn't deserve it.
University. Sarah lives in
Throughout high school
Vienna.
she has been or is currently
She. works at Honse's .involved in the following
Cafe as a waitress. For pets activities:
FCCLA, FTA,
she has one dog named
FBLA and yearbook.
Molly and two cats named
Sarah's most memorable
Tippy and Speedy. In her free moment from high school is
time she enjoys fishing,
when she, Sabrina, and Nick
walking in the woods, going Willoughby ,put rat food in
.,0 the Gascon'aae' '"Riv:(~r-;
""Nichole Licklyder's purse
wimming and i1d\rig<fiUe¥JOJdufl1il(Jl3iology
II.
~
•I•
.

Her favorite class IS
Biology
II
with . Mr.
Snodgrass.
The
most
important
lesson that Sarah has learned
throughout high school is
that you shouldn't care what
people think or say about
you because it really doesn't
matter in the end.
After graduation Sarah
plans to attend RTC/RTI for
graphic design.
Her favorite quote is
"Things that come easy, can
go easy too."
Some of her other favorite
things are: favorite color is
pink, food is steak, movie is
"Dazed and Confused", TV
shows are "That 70's Show"
ana- "Aineirdm Chopper",
.bands", are. ;·Pantera
and
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Some of her other favorite
things are: favorite color is
pink, food is steak, movie is
"Dazed and Confused", TV
·shows are "That 70's Show"
.ana·' "Aineiicim Chopper",
.bands·.I·are",'Pantera
and
MudVa.yne, actor is Brad Pitt,
actress is Brittany Murphy,
and favorite animal is the
labrador.
Senior
Audrey
Jane
Murphy is the daughter of
Jeff and Sheila Murphy and
Pam Murphy. She has one
sister,Ashley,
who is 22.
Audrey
lives outside of
Vienna.
Her favorite classes are
yearbook and PE. The most
important
lessons
that
Audrey
has
learned
~throughout high school is
that you should do your
homework and have a little
fun when you can.
Throughout high school
she has been involved in or is
currently involved in the
following activities: FBLA,
band, prom committee, float
committee,
Homecoming
Court, Prom Court, class
'secretary,
yearbook,
. basketball
and
softball
statistician.
Audrey's
most
memorable moment from
high school is going to

Medieval Times as a class on
the Senior Trip and cheering
for the Black and White
Knight.
After high school Audrey
will
be
attending
the
University of Missouri-Roll"
I and majoring in business
management systems.
The biggest influences in
her life have been her Dad
and Grandma Jane because
they have always been the!e
for her.
In Audrey's free time she
enjoys spending time with
her family and close friends,
having fun with Josh, talking
on the phone, and playing
with her nephew and little
cousins.
Her closest friends are
Tabitha Schulte, Crystelle.
James, Sarah Schulte, Ashley
Grigsby, Josh Dawson, Curt
Byrd
and""", Hannah
Schiermeier.
Some of her favorite
things are: favorite foods are
Chinese, dill pickles, ranch
and carrots and animal
crackers, favorite animal is
the goldfish, actor is Ryan
Gosling, movie is "The
Notebook", actress is Reese
Witherspoon, TV shows are
"8th and Ocean" and "The
Simple Life", singer is Kelly
Clarkson, and favorite song
is "Since U Been Gone."
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